
odi ces Z rwon is gener* taec-
noweded s cutalbitnotas"fat oue*,s the

Mo4onles or * Sibi& s ogt s ft must
aproxhbt.r panda wtthcaMon.,,'

Tue readet may notice thatbe maerlt quoted i
the editorial dos not cite qpedifi scriptural refereo-
ce. lIh" dây uprW«sIu Ü Bib*title

denot explicly teadi moo tïw *1swic h
Plein Trud> excerpt daims. f og l.ad*W0

nothlng more substantisi f ra
into tbem by the rsZ9 t » u tah
Ingiof a nudeéar rapture cu$*teuiedas a justifica-
tion for nuclear oléra$in tÙ" ýIndeed slmy
-but 0"eyare not Chu >01 ý btbiame Jesusi
Concerning the Second oâi fthe Mesiah,

the Blbe teachestminy eIngs4IjôéUexample,,mt,
24:36-44, Luke 17:26-30, 1 The*52Uê which I ndkcate
that life wllbe gong on prety mcas usualwhen,
He relurns. hI tbontein of the -ludcear issue this
admits twa possibil It rýnoS: eWHis retumn
witi be immnent, befowe ahave 1 lie ta actually
jpusb the b~nte';"or alse ni nmdwililsomebow
léàamto ilve in ioaêe. Etwrterpetaioniscertalnly
moreupttbeaiote-ctmof a i*cear rapture or
4 nudlear hiooaust promoted , by contemporary-
prophetsc of~ and doore. W. jieed lo be con-
tried, yesm; tfidbyf0r, no.

Gardon Weir
Chemnistry

P.S. Tee s no 'W In "Bretbrent»and ônty two "E's".

Capkallst blbOg
Thme budget cuts of aur rew government have

beers especially bard ont Environment 'Canada.
Attougb thére is lem thaw~a 1% reductian of public
serioepcultlans, EnvronmentlCanada bas loat 27%of
its staff.

Tbts bas vury se"*ous1Mplicatiorts for the future of
our wlldll d uman bealdi. Most of lb. studiesôf
the effects of existlng and new taxic che 'micals on the
enviranreent and water supply will be terminated àa
of Marcb 31, 1965. The "Surveillance af Toxlc Chem-
icals in Wildife in tbe Great Lakes" bas been el1mn-
ated. ibis program wbicb s part af Canada's contribu-
tion ta th. knowedge of drinking water qualkty in the
polluted Great Lakes has already been effective In
discovering some biighly toxlc compounds in theeggs
of herring gulis. It serves as an early waming system of
dangerous cbemnicals in-aur buman envirorament.
Terminalng this program will signal la the Americans
that Canada is nat serious aboutcleaningof th great
lakes,

Our country is large' and well provided wltb
resources, but at tbe same.ime la composed of many
complex and fragile ecosystems, that are very easily
upset. It is only througb long term studies tbat we can
hope ta learn, enough about these ecasystems ta
pravide themn with adequate protection.

Is Prime Minister Muroney foliowing President
Reagan's unfortunate example, of severeiy cutling
back expenditures whicb protect aur envronment?

I encourage you, the reader, ta write ta aur Prime
Minister and Members of Priament regarding these
cutbacksin the enviranmentat sector. Public outcry
bas been effective in tbe United States ta stop
President Reagan f rom reiaxing many of theenviron-
mental laws so, bopefully, the Canadian public wili
also be responsive enougb ta bave an impact on aur

govenitint.Heidi Scbaefer
Rebab Med il

Reagan's orald"pa
Lady, give me a breakt Wbat makes you îbink you

bave a premîIum on mdraIIt? if you reaiiy were lihe
peace-loving, Gad-fearlng fiblk you dlaim ta ha, why
weren't you out in droves protesting Soviet deptoy-
ment of SS-20's In th late '70's? (Or is tbat irrelevant?)
Let's try, just for a moment ta emerge from the

took the rom eof app.mnoeqtam disdfumenL
"Heyt, Adolf i Look, we're a bu" dof decent pei4iW
Just forget aH sur past dWffehcescwandtets be bud-
diest Wê wonWî flght - see?I We I)M't éMI âny
weaponsl" o qwuently, HilSer lokU tthe West-
ern ils etabunch of wuak sa<l ahd e 1ddi
situation, (n cms you don't know, Iml'n about
World War IL) ;

Constantin, we won>t if you wortt, anrd just to show
youwe'vejusrbeen klddlng allthls times, welihrow
aur weapons away." WEU± GOOD -GOLLY, Louilsel
Dmen't that ltsound peachylli1

Deterge was a <aure becaus. of attitudes lik
eyi sorry LonW. he h utoo, 'cms,

e1,wý=anteace sôdwhatyou like.iLoube,
i hate ta be the first mne to b" ekta you,hatdmaha
just ain't gonnawork.

Speclficatty, Ihere are a numberofthlnpwithymu
argument. fRushing ta y nrest soit ofSwîMro.
ment shauting ."Inspirlng>' sbl 1k. "1-1.1mot W.
won't gk>wl" -la flot an Intelligent Way toc"rryon.
L.ouise, this h not lb. Vietnamwuryoure protestlng -
if that's thepFaIlel you wantîo drew (aM dtrt sure it
is). Yoiudont hav the overwbeihrim public support
the anti-war demanstratos had in the 6O's - you are
aniy a vocal miniority (and annlng at ttat> Wmsten
security is at stakehfer. - not so«md lge bsta
* u«tonal prdê. as l was -wfth Vlotnam w. pesern
powers #ong to compromise Ils securlty (anad that's
whpt it amounts ta, na matter wbal noiset you tuan ta
m*aetothe contrary) becausu Louise and ber badot
mindless marching marons canit differentiate rbe4--,
tween hopeless ldealisrn and realky.

Insteada f frothlng at the moutb with yaur 've gaI
a cause, and it>, bigger thara the both of w"hysterta, it
woutd be far -mare productive to prims: for slow,
*tediaus, fair negotiations., No one wants .to, see
nuclear. war,-and lt's (wel-inentianed) marons like
you wvho are maklng it ~ nxmoe passible. -

-SOPI-USTCAT1ON, Louis. - that la wbatweneed
froor"ectivis#u" like you.Simplitcieallsmservesno-

Charles LeRangetel

Issues? MWhat issues?
In his tn.t dlstancing bimseif from 1*h. need ta

act vly address student issues, Kien oman makes a,um=e of obviaus misreprsentatlans of thé work i
do on Students' Councl.

M Wen I was elected along witb ail other members
of counicil with ail athier rnembers frontArt,wve cam-
paigned sayîng thaïthte Students Union had an obli-
gation taO infarm-students about the probiems faclng
the U of A. Since our election tue have worked con-
sistently ta bning tbis about. Unfortunately, Mr. Bos-
mani and bis supporters on the executnve don't se
the priority of this action.

What issijes are we îelking about? Uniderfunding of
the universtywhich causes overarowding, course
section cancéliations, declining Ilibraries and quotas
and the Student Aid cutbacks that affected hundreds
of sudentwthis year. if the govemm.ent knows 20,000
students (and,,ioters> are concerned about thëse
issues they are ikely ta act. Mr. Bosmatn caltithis
"radical'> -- I cahi kresponsible represenitation.

-i hope this clarifies the confusion left, in Mr. Bos-
man's letter.

Dorn Millar'
Arts Ret taStudents' Counicil
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EARL 15 -LOOKINOý FOR.
RESTAURANTPERSONNEL

Peptle who work hard and play hard, people
Who Ike pride in Iheir wori, and their 16am,
people who tIke tao make othersm orb,
people' who are profésional, fashionable,an
enjoy g good Uime. If you- are aI these thlngs,
apply in person for an imnview:
- Host Hosteo
- Sevng Pern

MOMI Nw~mgm r$ 1% - 1,3

ITUY. Nwv.bu22X 1,- Sm

Esti isbuWbýq ie my b, Uvawe$SoiJmnwd md ho
'nn >~uéa b&*k oflP* .do 01


